
Let’s Get Started
Duo of Savory Cheese macarons almond & green garlic; black pepper, meyer lemn & goat 4

Miso Banana Bread fromage blanc, rhubarb jam 5

Honey Wheatberry Toast house cultured butter, fennel confit 5

Foie Gras Pop Tart strawberry jelly, pink peppercorn crust 17

Chips & Dip house made potato chips, trout roe, tarragon & shallot creme fraiche 13

*Full Irish Breakast black & white puddings, rashers, sausage, baked beans, 
 seasonal mushroom, tomato, sunny egg, hashbrown, soda bread 20

*Breakfast Wish for Spring warm rabbit galantine, brioche toad in the hole, devilled 
ham,early spring pickles,dandelion & radish salad 18

Things With Vegetables
*Toasted Oat Groats kale raab, grilled meyer lemon vinaigrette, cured egg yolk 9

Roasted Spring Beets vodka creme fraiche. caraway oats, dill, chervil, caviar 13

Butter Lettuce Salad shaved spring vegetables, fines herbes, mustard vinaigrette 11

Potato in the Style of Ham Hock
 bok choy, whipped tofu, pea shoots, curry broth 11

Blackened Cauliflower sunflower seed  tahini, grilled meyer lemon, black garlic, chickpea  10

Bigger Things
Creamed Egg on Toast griddled brioche, fiddlehead, grilled asparagus, & ham salad 13

Wild Fennel Bread Pudding crawfish, smoked trout roe, crawfish bisque 14

Ricotta & Nettle Gnudi parmesan broth, morels, sweet peas, arugula  16

Lamb Belly stuffed with green garlic & fava greens, potato hash, labneh, rose harissa 18

Buckwheat Pancakes rhubarb, whipped goat cheese, fenugreek syrup 10

*It is advised that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Something Sweet
Frozen Lemon Curd bruleed brioche pudding, cherry, poppy 9

*LunaBella 2.75ea  / 30dz
  washington, small

*Chico Bay 3ea  / 32dz
  small & briny

*Kumamoto 3.5ea  / 38dz
   petite & creamy

Estate Caviar 85
jetblack, creamy

Reserve Caviar 125
tawny platinum, lingering

Golden Osetra 140
russian, nutty finish

glass
Perceval Farge 21 
Cuvee des Pinots

bottle
COurtin ‘Eloquence’ 110
Chef’s favorite

Brunch for the Fierce and the Wise

Adult Beverages 
Moonwalk aquavit, carrot, house satsuma 10
Turkish Hanky gin, coffee vermouth, fernet 12
CHERRY BLOSSOM maraschino, cherry shrub, vodka 11
Breakfast Martini gin, housemade meyer lemon marmalade 12
Cold brew flip brandy, cold brew, egg, tonic 10
Death in the afternoon absinthe, bubbles 11
Rhubarb Collins genius gin, rhubarb, bubbles 13

Spring 2019

Scottch Tapglenlivet, lemon, maple, eggwhite 13
Seasonal Vegetable “Mary 
 vodka, parsnip, celery, apple, parsley 12
Seasonal Mimosa 8
Rainier 16 oz Can 3
Miller High Life coupe 3
Woodbox Pipin Dry Cider 500ml 9


